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MIse o1,Ilbot er at Scarwood, and weunt
REDEXONUD. 0home w' bher brother. About be telnckablesuddwaly madeherpefmce2bueora tha

y.S E ' Q1audlord of-theh '9B ver aBoseewhere -the Wo-
lanBVavsr bas bieauetopp±ng, asked to see

.bhaman duvas hish te ber rdt . MUre. Va-
vaser was et; sho oh turred Inabont half an

CHAPTEB VI oNTINu. or, soud they ereuabutUp togather until
"hb, ameg his poor pati4nts asonewhere- half-past tan. Tken Miss Dargerfiald laft the

ha , ili halong tespresanti>. Auj neya bouse s]one sud an foot looking more like
teo-uilgb doctor? I apnt-l ber owue aet, the landlord says, than ber-

Yon oan the Scarswood tragedy, of hself Her French maid, Ninon lut ber ln a
course, ma'sm-nobody ln Sussex, I belleve, little before midnight-she gave the girl
tilk efinything aise latterly. - No, no news, money, bade ber good-night and left ber. In
sud no news in this case dous not mean geod the morning she was gone. Searchb as beea
nw. The funeralI eslver, as you know, and muade but no trace of ber as yet has been ob-
there le no will, and everything falls ta that tained. My own opinion la that seb bas made
pititul, pettifogging little screw of an attor- away with herseIl"
ne>, Peter Dangerfield -everything, Mrs. "And my own opinion lu, uhe has don
Ods-everything. He's Sir Peter row; and nothing of the sort 1" curtly interposed Dr.
among all the baronets whob have reigned et Graves. i Only arrant cowards commit sui-
Scarswood since the days of James I., i don't cide, and whatever blood flows in Mise
baelieve mch a baron ever disgraced a good Dangerfield'e veins, there is not one drop of
oid nasu. Sbe's not got a rap, not a farthing, the coward in it. She vill live and ta terrible
mam-poer as a church mouse, and poorer, purpose, as Peter Dangerfild, Gaston Dan-
for chursb mice can steal, If they get a chance, tree, and that other little villain Vavasor
and be can't. She'm got ta work now, Mrs. will yut fid. Katherine Dangerfiel, where-
Otie-got te go out into the bard world and aver abo is ln this,la not in the other world-
arn the bread and beef of everyday life. take my word for that."l
Nursery' overness or something of that sort; As b took up bis gloves and bat, with the
srae gistqualified aven for that, poor thing i last empbatic words, thore came a rap at the
poor thiug '" door. What presentiment was it sent Henry

oBut, Doctor Graves, this seems a little too Otis ta auswer it with such a very unprofes-
dreadful-toO cruel. Where are all ber sional bound. Ha threw it open, and-yes-
riends-all our resident gentry ? Muat ail there in the spectral, wintry dusk before him

turn ibeir backs uponber becauseoshe chances stood the tali, slander, sombre figure-its
net ta bu Sir John's real daughter ?" black robes, its white face, and great solemn

"She's down in the world, Mrs. Otis, and eyes-there stood Katherine Dangerfield
its the way of the world ta speed tho miser- He could not speak a word; the unutter-
able sinner who falls with a parting kick, able relief of seeing ber alive and there, for a
Stili lu this case a 1ew have coma forward moment almost unmannedi hlm. It ws eb
and offered ber a home generously enough-- who spoke first, in that faint, sweet voice
the Talbots, for instance, and old Mansfield tbat haufted him forever utater hiS life long.
the lawyer. But she's a young woman of a "iMay I coma in? It is very cold, and I
very uncommon stamp, rna'am, and charity's want to see hlim.,'"
charity, gloss it over as you my. Sheb as There was something so forlorn in ber look,
acted very etrangely from th firet, in the last in her loneliness, in the soft, plaintive tone
vay any reasonablo man expects. But you something so like a spirit about ber, tht the
mover can tell by what youx previously knew words ho would have spoken died an bis lips.
of ber how a w oman will act in any given She stood before him alive, but suraly death
emergency. The Turks and other beathens was pictured on her face.
who don' treat them as rational boings are in "Come in," ha said simply; and she glided
the right ofit. They're not! Don't laugh, past him, and inte the presence of the other
Mrs. Otis, it's nothing ta laugh at. There's two.
that young woman I Quick-tempered, pas. « My childi" lrs.Otis said, with a mother-
sionate, prend, generous, loving, just the sort ly cry; "thank heaven, you are alive,
of a voung woman te break out nto tears and bave comea ta us. Sit down; let me
and hysterics, and sbas and reproaches, warm yxour bands-poor, little Irozen bands.
making the place tooL ot for everybody, Oh! mv child, what a fright yon bave given
tearing ber hair and rending ber garments. us all Whare ln the world bave yeu been?"
Well, bow does she act instead? Sits there She sank wearily down in the chair, and
likea satone, never says a word, never sheds 'et ber bands lie in the elder woma's warm
a teir, and broods, broods in sullen silence. clasp.
Women who don't cry and scold are women "I bave been with Hannab," sheanswered
ta b distrusted, ma'am. If I had seen ber in slowly; "at Brackenx Hollow, witb my nurse.
hysterica l would have pitied ber; as it is 1i And to-morrow I leave Castleford, and I could
bonestly declare shu friglitens me. Now n t go, you know, without seeing Gaston,
thon, ma'am, Il take a look at our wonnded poor fellow. I would bave come before, Dut
suake in thu grass, and be off before it gets I-I dont know-my head feels ail wrongJ
ay lIter and colder." omehoi, and I think I bave been half

Be jumped upand stalked away tea large asleep ait day. And the walk was so long -I
airy chamber opening off tbis cosey sitting- -so long, and so cold-ah me! and I wass ga
room. Like everything ase in and around dizzy and stupid ail the way. How warm a
the widow's cottage, it was daintly neat and your fire lu, and how nice it ia te sit here f
clean. The last raya of the chilI January Her voice died droweily away, ber bond s
day came through the muslin curtains and drooped against the back of the chair, ber I
feil upon Gaston Dantrea, lying motionless eyelids fall beavily. The threa about ber
upon the bit looked in one another's startled faces in dead

It was an awiully death-like face-lu is silence. What dtd this meuan? o
coffia the man vould bardly look mere l My child-Miss Dangerfield 1" Mrs. Otis
ghastly, more utterly bloodless and lifelese murmured. "Oh, look up; don't lie like
than naw. Hie faint breathing, his fluttering that. Miss Katherine I Miss Katherine !"
pulsa wer barely perceptible-no more. His Yes, papa," drowsily ; "lbut I am se
damp, dark hair fell loose and curly over ibe leepy, and I dont want ta get up ta break- s
white pillows, and in all its spectral blood- fast yet. Has Gaston coma? It ls cold lor i
lessness bis rarely perfect face kept its dark him ta ride from Ostleford toe-night--and ha il
Southern beauty still. bates the cold-poor Gaston! Call me when s

Dr. Graves ookb hie wrist between his b1 comes, papa-I want t saleep nowI."
fingers and thumb, drew out his watch, gave Her eyes closed beavily again, ber mind I
bis head a little professional shake, and pre- was waudering. Ber troubles had beun to c
pared te count with that owl-like solemnity much for her thon, after al, and had turned il
of visage venerable physicians counting a ber brain. Dr. Graves bout over ber, and
patient'a pulse ever do wear. shookli ber liahtly. p

And oser ber coal fire little Mrs. Otis sat "Katherine' Ktaberina !" ha called ;
aud mused sadly enough on the fate of that "roeuse up-Gton bas coma-Gaston is a
anhappy young lady who a few brief days ago here !"
bad bean the brightest and most blissful of She sat up and gazed at hlim, a bewildered
petted heiresses and happy brides elect. look in her yes E

"iAnd how strange among all uhe knew- " Who calls" she asked. "Oh, Dr. n
Dr. Graves and all-she sbould have chosen Graves, ia it yon? Yrbere am I ? lupapa P
my Henry ta come forward and cure the man sick again? WSy, tis in't-" She looked ni
ab loved," she thought with that glow of around, and memory seemv'i slowly strug- g
pride widowed mothers of only sons always gling backI. 'Yes, I kow now-this is Mr.
feel. "No doubt ahe knew, if others are ta Oris' house-Gaston e here." bhe rose up t
stupidtto findlit out, how clever ho l, how suddeuly, fully herself. " I am goiug away, th
good, how thoughtful, how kindi INo worman a d I want ta se Gaston. Howiss b ta. D
couid ever bu more tender in a slck room night, Mr. Otis ?" d
than ha; and if it bu possible for earthly " Much as e ha bss been from the first, Miss
physician or earthly druge te bring this ili- Dangerfield-little better, little worse." t
iated young man round,1Henry is the one to "But ha wili not die ? Mr. Otis, you told G
do it. But I doubt it-I doubt it. lit looks9 me h awould mot die il,
like death,and h knows mothingor noboey.' "I think he will not; I have seau worse
Hark ohere isaHenry noi !" cases recover. Itl is a sort of concussion of t

She started forward. The front hall door the brain. He doas not sufBer, or at leuast l e
opened, a qulck footstep crossed the passae, conscious of no suffering."
the sitting-room door wsu flung wide, and .Mr. "Thank Heaven for that i" seb said soff'ly. n
Henry Otis,tbooted and spurred," stood pale "May I see him at once now-and alone? h
as a ghost before bis mother. I don't know when I nay see him again; b

"Henry '' the word was a low, frightened and, Mr. Otis, you bave beau so kind, wili w
cry, but Henry Oti ' yaes turned from her to you take carso f bim for me until bu le quite go
the bedroom. well agnin? I can't pay you now--I am poor ti

"Il se here? Who is that ?, Ha strode -but some day if I live, I wili." b.
acrosstho room to the inner chamber, then "I need no pay. For your sake, Miss W
fell back with a look of sick disappointtment. Dangerfield, I wil care for hLim gladly. I w(
"Dr. Graves !" bu salit, "aun>' you. And I ws wsould cherish a dog that bead been your." | a
aura I sbould finit ber haro ." Shu held eut bar baud ta bima with the old Iwî

"F7ind 'whom hure ? What do yon mean bright grace.w
young maxi?" " Tbnnk you. I knew I mnight trust you. au

"I mean Miss Dsnger field. Wbat!i don't I muet go beforu il gae too ttu. Plusse sw
you knois? She ran siaaither lest uight take nie ta hlm aI ence." ha
or this morning from Sosawood, sud no fuie Hie ted ber ta the chamber doar. Whitea,
or tidings af ber ara ta te fouxid. I thought celd, unit notionless, in the lsat-fading day- !
ube might bavé coma haro to--ta see bima." bight, Gaston Dlantrea lay. Sho bad! noteen' -

Ha crossexd abruptly' te the fire, suit steood hlm since thaï fatal wedding nighit, snd nowi· ce
.taring into is ithi a greati>y disturbedt abe sais himu agLin ...-thuxe, Shoestod an lu- ut
<sou. stant ; theni she Lntered sud closed the door. beu

"Ran aise> !" the widow suit docrer bath Tho>' besad theo toirustle af bar dress as she Pe
oelaimed,. huaIt b>' the beide, thon ailenca fell. as

"Yes~ruu away-to ber death moat NTo ana spokie. The, moments passed; the wl
likely'." ufght bar! ontirly' ehut dewnu: the wind

"Heur>' ! Good Heavan !" howled throuxgh the desolatu churchyardt, he
"Wornoen bava been dri ven ta their death wsheo ghostly gravestoes they' couIld sou fa

befara naow b>' men-girls have committedt glaniciug ln the darkuess. A hushed expec...
suicida for loua than eu bas undergone. It talion beld themn-of wshat they' huais uat- ci
s sot those isba maka meut outcry avec their e strange, prophetic sert ai aise. Mrs, Otis mx
routblesisba fuel them deepust. What bas ws the lirst ta moave. Tha mnantel-clock uta

ahe luit ta lise for-robbed ai ail et one struck i ; she turnead softly sud lit the larnp, .at
blow T" thon teood wsaitiug again.

Ho spoku bitterly--more bitterly' thani the>' Five minutes-teunn sigu,na sound from bh
dramedo ho fuît. Menthasa ha bac! lift ed that inner roomi. Fiteen-twenty'-tha tisa lk
bis oyes ta thd darkly' brilliaut beiress o! men lookedi at each ather uneasil>'. Tisant>'. W
Scarsisood, ar:d had been ruait oeogh te Sali five-tbity. Thon Dr. Graves spo. et
lu tove withber. To hlm ahe hait lookcedtthe "She bas toua there long enoughi. Itlisno tu
faireut, brighteut, boat ai womenn, and uat bis placu foc her lu ber arasant atata. Mrs. Oitis. K
own mother bad ever guessed it. But some do you go and tell herto come out.? di
of the sharp, cruel pain of lose broke out o The itle widow, full of foraboding, tip.- ve
his voicenow. toed ta the door, and tapped. No answer. A sh

"When I think of ber, and of him--the second tap, louder; stili no reply. A third to
traitor-the dastard l"-he looked angrily to- rap-loudly thîs time, but the only answer lit
ward the sick room-" I feel as though I profoundest silence. lie
should like to stragle him. If she ia deadI, IOpen the door, motler b" called the voice:co
then Peter I)angerfield and Gaston Dantree of ber son, soaunding strange and husky-- de
are as suraly murderers as everC Gain was." "open at once 1" ted

ùMr. Henry Otis," exclaimed Dr. Graves, Mrs. Otis obeyed-ever so little at fret and sp
with asperity, "will you restrain this Inco- not looking ln."ù
burent language and violent manner, and tell "lMies Katherine," she called, "May I he
us in a composed and Chrlstian way what.has eiter ?" wa
happened? Miss Dangerfield went home all Sti1 no response. Then she opened the -8
right after the funeral, with Miss Talbot. door wide, and recoiled with a cry. by
Did she ru away herself, ln the night, or did "Henry, the child has fallen-ahe bus en
Peter Dangerfield tara ber out ?" fainted 1b" yoi

"&earcely that I think," Henry Ot raturn- Henry Otiss ln the room before the whi
ed, t Evenh bu ould hardly dure do that. word were spoken. Katherine wuas lying on Le

nge lnt that world of shadows whither
a bacd goe, and coma hack from the grave
pursue him. Greater and wiser than poar
ttle Sir Peter Dangerfield have devoutly be-
eved in ghosts; ha was superstitions to the
ru. And Katherine was doad-dad--
ad I Great, heavy drops stoad on his pinch-
, pallid face, and bis voice was husky rs ha
)oke :
" Dr. Graves, there must b some mistake
re-there muet. She couldn't die in that
y-it iu too horrible-and she was so young
and so atrong-never sick a day ln bar lifu,
George I Ob, It l Impossible, yon know-
tirely impossible. It's a fit or a faint, If

u like-not death. Lut us go back and sec
at can be done for her-I'll go with you.
t us beoff atonce. Ijella Sube can't be

ber fäce on tha fior by the bedsldewl
she bad Softly fallen. lu one second
was ùplifted in Henry Otis' arme andbo
out into the light. Her bead fell limp c
hie arm, ber eyes were closed, ber feati
rigid. He laid ber upon a sofa-the two d
tors bent over her-one with his hand on'
heart, the other on ber pulse. The heart
still, the pulse beat no longer. Rigid, wh
stark she lay, already growing cotd.

"Oh, Henry, speak!" his mother cr
Il Doctor Graves tell me, bas she fainted ?

The elder doctor removed hie band fr
ber heart, and stood up very pale himsel
the lamplight.

"Not fainted, madam," ho said quiet
" dead In

Sir Peter Dangerfield sat alone ln the
brary of Scarewood; the silken curtains w
drawn; firalight and lampligbt made1
room brilliant; his purple easy chairv
drawn up before a writing-table littered w
deeds and documents, and Sir Peter, in go
bowed spectaclés, .ws trylng to read;

Trying-not reading. For ever betw
him ani the parchment page, a face menac
and terrible kept coming, the face of Kath
ine, as hehad seen ber last.

Where was Katherine ? Dead or alive,s
baid swcrn to be xevenged. Wae sha do
He ubuddered through ail bis little crav
soul and heart at the tbought. Men I
looked at him darkly and askance ail di
and tnrned coldly away from him while
spoke. There had beau whispers of suici
What if while haesat here in this warm, lig
ad, luxurious room, sho lay stark and fr0z
under the stars-dead by ber own band I

There was a tal, emoke.colored bottie
another table, with glasses. He was usua
a very anchorite for abstemiousness, but
sprang up now, with a muttered oath, fill
himself a stiff glass of brandy, and drained
at a draught.

" I wish ta Heaven I bad given ber that1
feral three thousand, and be hanged to il
ho muttered, flingibg himself back sulkily
his chair. "Curse the lnck I What's the u
of a title and a fortune if a fellow's life is
be badgered out of him in this way ? Ther
that greedy little devil, Mrs. Vavasor, not
penny would she throw off. And now ther
Katherine. I wish I badn't said what I didi
ber. If they ever find--I mean when th
find her-'ll give ber that three thousand,
she takes it, and have done with the who
confounded thing. But she's so confounded
proud that likely as net she'll turn cantan
erous and refuse. Ther's no pleasiug
woman anyway; refuse it and von inunit l
offer it and you nsuit ber more. Oh, com
in, whover you are, and behanged to yen 1"

This pleassant concluding adjuration was:
response to a rap at the door. A tall, serin
footman uin purple plush breeches and whi
stockings appeared.

" Dr. Graves, Sir Peter," sp'ike this majest
munial, and vanished.

Sir Peter arose and Dr, Graves, bat in ban
very pale and solemn of visage, stood befor
him. News of Katherine at last. He grasp
ed the back of his chair with one band au
aced his visiter almost defiantly, as one wh
hould say 't Whatever has bappened I a
east bave bad nothing to do with ILt."

"Well, sir ?" ha demanded.
"Sir Peter Dangerfiald, I bring news of-

f Katherine. Shole found."
The little baronet's heart gave a great lea

Found I then she had not committed suicid
" Ah i" ha said with a look ot sulky injury
I knew as much I thougbt sbe wasn't tb

ort of girl to take arsenic or throw hersel
nto the nearest milî-stream. So shes found
s she? And wbere has sha been, pray, sinc
he ran away from Scarawood ?"

He resumed bis chair, folded bis arms, an
ooked up et bis visitor. But still Dr
Graves kept that face of supernatural solemn
ty.
" Whon ushe ran away from Scarswood, Si

etir, eha went to ber old nurse at Bracke
Hollow. About three hours ago, while I wa
t Otis' cottage, seeing that unlucky cha
Dantree, she came."
"She did ! To sou Dantree, too, I suppose

:xtremaly forgiving of her, I must say, bu
ot in the least like Katherine Dangerfield
erhaps she le going to turn romantic sick
urse to ber wounded cavalier, and end b:
etting him to marry-"
" Stop, Sir Peter Dangerfield 1" the old doc.

or said hoarsely ; '4not another word. Ka-
herine Dangerfield will never marry Gastoi
antree or any other mortal man. *She i
ead F"
"Dead 14 Sir Peter leaped from bis chair a

hougb hehad been speared. " Dead, Gravesl
or! GodI I thought you sid-I though

Hie white lips refused te finish the sen
oence; huetood staring with horror-strucl

yes it the elder man.
" Yes, Sir Peter-dead ! Of heart-disease

o doubt, latent and unsuspected. .-This l
ow it happened: She came to sue Dantree
efore leaving Castleford-those were heb
ords. She looked shockingly ill and hag-
ard, and ber miud seemed to wander a lit-
e. Se ftel into a sort of stupor as she sat
efore the fire and complained of ber bead.
a aroused ber after a little time, and she
ont into the sick room. She shut the door,
nd wa huard ber kueel down. Then¶jthere
as a loag silouc, se long, se profound, that
e grew alarmed. Mrs. Otis knocked again
*d again at thu doar, sud received ne su-.
eor. Then we opened I t sud went in. Sheo

d talieon uher face sud was etone dead! I
SGreat Buaven i"

"h ah muet baiea boon dead somu minutes
tan or more, for e was alraeady growing
Id. I ieft bar thora when I fouud lifu wase
tariy axtinct, sud uathing mara posuible toa
doua, and cama haro. It le shocking, 8fr

eter-It lu horrible!1 Aud aun>' yustarday,
it were, this house was aIl alight fer thea

edding."
And thon the old docter's voice broka, sud
turned bis back abruptly an Sir Pater sud

soed tha fire.
Doec! silouce teIl. The clock tiched, thea
ndars dropped Doctor Graves lookad fixedly
to the raddy ceale, sud 6fr Pater sat stiff
id upright lu hie chair, quitu ghatly ta look

"Dador alivo, I will ho revenged !" Theo
orrible words rang lu hie ear likte bis doatha-
nelI. They' meant uothing, parhasps; they'
ere but the Pa5SiOnaatc, impotent rage of an
utragad woman, whoa knew bis cowardly na-
ru ta thu fui], but they' did thuir werk.
atharinu wsdead I sud Katharine was viu-
ctive anough ta carry bar hatred and re-

aptain O'Donnell of the Third Chaosseuts
Afr'que, to New Orleans?"
"A family matter-I'l tell you later. As
e only romain a day or two ln London, I
ought 1 wonid drop ln to her Majesty's aud
'ar Nillsson for the fret time."
" We I O'Doonnell, don't tell me there's a
1dy la the case-that the maduess of aistr
any bau soizod you--tbat you hav- 4-k' to
urself a wife of the daughters of the lusd,
ou Irishmen are all alike, fighting and 10os
aking-lovo.making and fighting. Ah!'
. Delamer ehook bis head and sighed
intly; 'c ueh isa't au Arab, I hope- 1

O'Donnell laughed.
i There's a lady in the case, but not a wife.
't you know I have a sisteL, DelamsMet?

ave no fears for me-my weaknesses a
any and great-for fighting, if yon lke, but
t for love-making. A brilliafint scene thui

aro ded. 'Idon't want be todie. lt'i a pro. The funeral t pl0 twe dYafter and
eh. longed fainting fit, doctor-take my word.for they laid ber ln a remeti conerdf that
rnue lt-nothing more. Strong, bealthy girls like little obscure churohyard anong thé', là*y

îver Katherine don't drop oft' iz a minute like of Castleford. . A~fir.tree rered. ils g'oomy
ures tht." brancheaabovethe grave--agray croscmark-
loc- "Sir Peter," the old physicien said quietly, ed the spot. ,.They laid ber there luathe
ber' "I am sixty-five years of age, and for the twilight of 'a wlntry afternoon, wlth bowed.
lay past forty years I have seun death in all its headsuand sad, solemn faces, snd tho.story of
ite, pbuses-lingering and instantaneous. And Katherine Dangerfield was told and done.

I tell you she i dead. But we wil go to her One by. one they dropped away te their homes,
ied. as you say-you can convince yourself with Edith Talbot among the last, still crying be-
l your own eyes." bindher vali, and lad away by her brother.
om But still Sir Peter wouldt ha convinced; =And then Hmay Otis atood alone over the
f in would not-couldnot "make her dead. He grave of the woman he loved and had lost.

hurried from the room, changed his dresa Houetood% !th folded arme while the short,
ly; ordered round his horse, and in fifteen min- dark gloaming ran on, his bat lying beside

utes the two mon were galloping full speed him, the kean wind lifting his hait unheeded.
through the keen, froaty uight into Castle- Ho ha ba ed ber as h neaver would love any

l- ford. other woman, and this was the end.
ere The town lay hushed and dark-It was KTERINE
the close upon eleven now. Neither spoke a ward; Æ.rT 17wus the breathless pace did na admit of talk. T REsRGAM.
ith They reached the .otis' cottage, its whole Tndunam W
'ld- front lit, and figures flitted rapidly' to and fro. That was ai hn second sme. Who

And Peter Dangerfield's heurt under. .is hneis vbahe name migbt heor ifsho rosi
son riding-coat was throbbing se rapidly, he tirn- ly l.had a dai tas' nrame vhatfer?l uid
ng aed sick and reele dlzzily foran instant, ase, ishila ha stotethro, the ctihint fe, an
ar- haesprang from the saddle. The next he ral- i issu bis mthrs vica, cailing ptlantivaly,

lied and followed bis leader in. tHt arausod hm i eYast.
ihe On the sofai, in the little sitting-room, "B'enry bHenry come home, rdeahaou
d? where theyhad first placed her, Katherine wii get your death standing there trbeadae
eon still lay. They bad removed ber bat and in the coldIl

iad cloak, and loosened all berclothes, but over Au bc ater, wen the aslender coscent
>ay, thât rigid face the solemn seai of eternal moai liltd ber sicke ove tha ebina sua-lina,
ho sleep hed fallen. The hai closed ber eyes father p dlgri bcama ta that nen-nade

de, and folded the pulsoless hands, and caimly, grave, fearfuli>' sid t>' dstdalt.
;ht as though sleeping, and fairer than ever lin Pte Daungerfielt h a oatai t coma te
en life, she lay. The baggard look had all goe the fanerail, but al cama naisthathe grave.

and a great calm lay upon it. Ho -us oristly airait tilhtut alil the saem,
on Sa Peter Dangerfield saw ber again. haouhd tmo thma aa>. Iteras li a hidead-
ly There were three persons ithe room. Bu- dram ht dhm. atharIne desd 1-haL
ha side Mr. Otiesand bis mother, the old ex- bight, asoing yang Ameezn, vhoua dsugh
lad Indiean nurse from Bracken Holow, sad, bac trang s aerisas !eyes bad flaslhi s
j it gaunt and grey, sat close by ber nursoling, bightd KatborixdiaitIAud th>'caTim

swaying ceaselessly to and fro, and uttering ber mardurer!
in- a sort of moaning cry, like a dumb creature H madeube vsa> aing the 1eo phrthea,
t i in pain. She lifited ber infiamed eyes and hadvarni thumble eut,h tathe spoto vherthe
in fixed them with savage hatred upon thheprbac aidtber.oThu. ai ne- mon flickee
se lid face of tha at. an the granita cross.t •o hult an ane knao,
ta "lAy,' she said, bitterly; "you're. s fine and reai the inscriplion.
e's gentleman now, little Peter Dangerfield, and KATEaIUNE,
L a yo do well to com and look at your- handi- ETAT 17.
e's wok-; for yon're ber murderer, you and tlhat Risuiaar.
ta lying, faise faced villain lying yonder, as What a brief record it was! And, Resur-
ey sure as ever men were murdarers. The law gam-what did that word mean, heiwondered,
if won't bang you, I suppose, but it bas hung stupidly. Then it dawnedr ipon him "Be-f
le men who deserved it less. I wonder you surgamI'" meant "-I shall rise again." 'i I
ly aren't afraid as you look at ber-afraid shéeaball rise again!"
k- wil! rise up from ber death-bed and accuse From ber very grave the dead girl spoke
a you." and threatened him. How long ho lingeredt

e, He turned his tortured face toward her, there ha never knew. He felt balf etupified,f
ne quite horrible ta s uin ts fear and ghastliness. partly with the liquor he had beeh drinking,r

"For Heaven's sake, bush!1" h said. "I partly with abject fear, partly with cold. He
in nover meant this! I never thought she would was cramped stif when at last he arose te go.
us die! I would give all I am worth te bring Hia horse stood outeide the little gate. He
te ber back ta life. I couldn't help it-I. mounted him, let the reins fall upon bis neck,

wouldn't have bad it happen for worlds while his head sank uponb is breaut. How
ic Don't drive me mad with your talk 1" the animal made his way home-how ha got

"Liar !"old Hannah cried, towering up and into the house, intob is own room, imtobed,m
cd, confronting him; "doublu liar and coward! ha colid naver have told. Al that shone ut
e Who refused her dying father's bequest ?- viidly from that night in his after life was
. who offered ber the deadliest and most dast- the dream that followed.
cd ardly inult itl is possible t offer woman ? He was wandering through a dark and un- p
ol And you say you are sorry, and asi me nat ta known country-ble k and forsaken. He
it drive you madI I tell you, if the whole town could see the stars ln the sky, the new moon,'

rose up and stoned you, it would net ho half a soxhtary fir-tree, and gravestanues everywhere
your deserts. I say again, I ionder that, It was one perpetual graveyard, and a spectrall

- dead as she lies there before you, sh does uot figure, with long, floating brown hair, andd
rise ta accuse her murderer. Mr. Heury Otis, waving white arms, beckoned him on and on.

p. this s your fhouse, and sh thougbt you ber He could ot see the face, but ha knew it was t
e. friend. Show yourself ber friend now, and .Katherine. He was tired, and sick and cold,
, turn ber murdorer out!" andootsore. Their distxal road endedt t '
a ilHannah. Hannah, hush !" interrupted lest iu aghastlyprecipicevwherelooking down t
If Mrs. Otis, scandalized ard alarmed. What- sbeer thousands et feat below, ho saw a seethh- i
d, ever Sir Peter might bel it was nt in thie ing hall of waters. Thon bis shadowy guide
e good woman's nature t do other than rever turned, and ha sai Katharine Dangerfiuld's

ence the Lord of Scarswood, the man of eight dead face. Thetiff lips parted, and the i
cd thousand a year. sweet, strong voice spoke as it did of old :
. But ber son stepped forward-pale, colò " Living, I will pursue you to the very ends a

i- andtern. of the earth. Dead, I will coma back from s
"Hannah's right, mother," ha said, "i and the grave, if the dead can 1"

r ha shall go. Sir Peter Dangerfield, this bouse The words she had spoken in ber passion- I
n is no place for you. Yeu have coma hre ate outburst she spokueagain. Then her arms
s and convinced yourself sheis adead-driven to encircled him, thon ha was litted up, then I
p all by yot and that man yonder. He la ba- with a shriek of terror ha 'was hurled over I

yond the pale of justice-you are not; and, that dizzy cliff-and awoke sitting up in bed d
. by Heaven I you sha ga I He i vtrew wide trembling in avery limb.c
t the fouse door, bis dark ayes fiashing, and Only a dream! And was this night but E
. pointed ont into the darkness. "Go, Sir the beginning of the endi!
- Peter, and never set foot across threshold ofi
y mine again. She turned to me in iertrouble, PAR T .>1.

she came hotme in her dark hour, and she ileOHAPTERI. C
- mine now-mine. Go!I-you coward, you E
- robber and insulter of helpess girlhood, and LA REINE BLANCBE.
a comen bure ne motae" Tua place was Her Majesty's Theatre-the s
s The fiery words scourged film, averted faces opera the"c Figlio del Regimento,"--the bou Q

met him on every side. And, calui and after the first act-the time, the lsat week of i
s white, Katherine lay before him, with closed the London seauon-and the scene was bril- a
I eyes and folded bande; most awfnl of all liant beyond ail description. " All the s
t Without a word hoelunk away like a whip- word," was there, and the prima donna was t

ped hoind, the door closed upon him, and hie that sweetest of singera, that lovelieut of wo- 
- stood alone under the black winter night. men, that most charming of actresses, Made-
k Alone I Would h aver bueatone again 7 moiselle Nilsson. B

Sleeping and waking would not that terrible, Her Majesty's was full-one dazzling blaze t
, white, fixed face purue him. "Dse1, I will of light from doma top,rquette, tier upon tier v
a coma back from the grave if the dead can 1" of magnificently dressed women, a blaze of D

Would the words sbe had spoken, the dread- diamonds, a glow of rainbow bouquets, a fut- h
r fui words ha had laughed at once, ever cease ter of fans, a sparkle of bright eyes, e vision
- te ring in his ears now? Would they not of fair faces, and lights and warmt, and a
- hunt him until they drove bim mad? Donizetti's matchless music sweeping and do

Sir Peter Daugerfiald rode home. surging over all.
Home What was Scarswood botter than The bouse had just settled back in ils seats, m

a hauntedb ouse now? He shut himeelf up for a few moments, the whole audience had si
lu bis bhbrar>', iightedtb theaom le mare than tison, an masse, ut the outrance ai rayaIt>', g
the briliancaeof day, lockeit the daors, seizedt ln the royal box nais st the Prince unit Prin- V
the brandy baILla snd deliberately drasnk him- cae ai Wales, Prince Arthur, sud the Princess a:
salfint a steate ai beesîly' stupar. When Leuisu.
rnorning dawnedt Sic Paee; Tying on the Tho ball hait tinhkled for tho rising e! tho t
heartbrug, v-as far teyandt ahi fear et ghosts or curtain upon the second sct of the opara t<
gobline lu boas>', hostie! sleep. wshen a fashionably' le panty aoftreu enterued w

Andt Katharine Dangerfield ws deait. ene ai the prosenuium bases, suds a thusandt
Tha papota recardait il, thu taown rang iih cyesuand s man>' "doubla barrels " turnod v
it-the v-haie neighborhood wsas utaerly instantly' lu that diirection. Yau taiw ut once N
shootait. That lihtle cattego on the ouI- that thesa lat arrivais weare people of nao, s<
shirts ai (Jsslhaeord sisoke mad found itself suit iooking ut themi yen would mural>' t
fanons. Grands fiocked hiLher ail day an glauce ut lise ai the part>', and thon your oye.
foot suit in carriages, paor suc! rich, ta Iook isoald hava fixec!, us countble eyee thero tic!, g
on that phaclid, deadt fece. Andt se the ta- upon the thirdt face-a v-ondrously faIx fsa. a
gedy' ai Socaeood hait endted thus. Sir John Tha part>' v-are the Earl of Ruysand, bis anly' se
Daugerfield la>' lu bis tomb, Gaston Dsatree daughter, the Lat> Cocil Cliva, suit bis niacé th
the brilliant aitventurer la>' lu bis darkaued Ginesta, Lady Dangerfeld. Andi tho Earl ai ex
room hovering betweenx life sud death, suit Ruyalan's oui>' dauguter bat bous the auoat ai
Katherinie, sc bright, seodaebing, se <ail ai brilliaut belle ai this tendon seaon, us "she d
lifu sac! hope, suit bave sud bappiness oui>' s hait beau ai the tv-e precoding, andt na lin ail fi~
fuis brief v-e ea, bey buta-lite this. that duzzling hanse, net lu tha noyai box 1h- pi
"l Ibth midet ai life v-o ana lu death." soIf, lookedt forth a fairer, sweater face thaxi
Evory baody shook thir beads suit quotedthat ; that ishich looked ithf purfect telf..posses- ah
tho fanerai sermon v-us prechaed frein it. AIl sien over the audieuce noai. a
v-ha bat eret knownu bar baisaitdown no- lin , Sheo hait advanced ta the front at once iih di
revereuce bofora the saleman woander of the high broc! camposure, drawnu back thu curtain La
v-indinxg shuet. iih anaebîlim, gloved baud and leuneit evar of

People came forward-two or tbree of the so lightly forward, with a haitf mile upon
county families, the Talbots ut their heand- her face. In the musical interlude, before Ca
and offeredto take the body and have the the rising of the curtain for the second time, d'.
obsequies aof appropriate grandeur. But countless bows'and samiles greeted ber, which- i
Henry Otis set those resolute lips of his, and ever way she turned. Alil the lorgnettes in w
doggedly refused. the house seemed for an instant aimed ut that th

It was ta me ehe came in her trouble," be one fair face and qaeenly bead, upheld with he
answered, "notto you. No man aive bass astag-like grace; but ta my Lady Cecil that
botter right, or a etronger claim now than I. was a very old story, and, vith all ber wo- lai
And 1li never give ber up. She, reinsed ail man's lava and adoration, something oftà aMi
your aid alive, she shall nat seekI itdead. weary one. She lay back In her chair, after yo
From my house she goes tp yonder church. that fret weep O the hanse, threw back herY
yad-I will give ber up ta none of you." opera cloak, ail ulîk, swan'a-down, ai sinow m&

Editli Talbot never left the bouse. She cashmere, as seemingly Indifferent toall thoso Ma
sat by ber dead filend, weeping incessantly. eyes as tbough she sat la the theatre alonv fai
Feeling against the new baronet ran very A belle of Belgravia-yea, Lady Cel was sh.
hlgh and bitterly. No one but old Hannab that. It was a marvealousy brilliant face on 0
knew of the terrible lnsult of that other night, which the lamplight shone, with its cor- i
but everybody uspected foul play. He plexion of pearl, its soft, large, iuastrous, Do
made no appearasce among them, but shut brown, gazelle ayes, its traling basol hair, Ha
himself up in his gloomy mansion eanddrown- bound back with pearle, and roses,, the ms
ed thought In drink. haughty arriage of the daibty head, the pure noi

Greek type of feature, the swaying grace o
thetall, slight form. A rarly perfect face

-and as sweet as pprfectlitli'lts dreamy ten
derayes, Its gra'vMl geutlamile. You would
hardlIy'ave;dreamed,'laoklng af its delusive
ianncenèe, how mach michief my Lady Cecil
had doné iln.berday ow much, the goda will.
ing, she yet meant,to do.ö,kTbose brown, ser..
ene eyes, had "slan thousands and tos of
thosands," that deluslvely gentle smile had
drivenhmenblind and mad wlth the inseaity
called 1 love. A pearl-aced'bazel-eyed Cire
Who:led. hr victime down a flower-strew
xath with words and emiles of honey, only to
leae thema strandCd bigh and dry on the de.
solate quicksand of. disappointment, where
the bonus of ber victimsbleached. A flirt by
nature-a coquette ripe for mischief, a beauty
without mercy and without beart-that wa
ber character, as half the men in London
would bave told yen.

And yet-and yet-hew lovely she looked,
to-night! ihow radiant b how spotlIes!
Dressed for soma sfter ball, the loosely-failing
opera cloak showed you a robe of rose silk,
.decollete, of course; soft touches o rich
point-lace, a cluster ofrich moss rcses xin the
corsage, and lace draperies falling open froin
the large pearly arm. Looking at her as she
sat therayen iwere half-inclined, knowing ail
the-enonimties, te forgive the deeds of dark.
ness wrought by sa peerlesa a siren. Fair
and fatal ; and whn in repose, aveu with a
touch of sadness, there. was something in it
that made you paraphrase the words of the
southern sculpter, speaking of Charles Stuart,
" Something evil will befall ber, she carries
misfortune on her face."

Her companion was a very excellent fdit to
the fair, pale, pensive beauty of the eary1%
daughter. Lady Dangerfield was a brunette
of the most pronounced type, petite, four-aud-
thirty years old, and by lamiplight, i dia-
monds and amber silk, still young, and still
pretty. Her black hair built up in braids,
and puffs, and curts, by the most unapproach.
able of Parisien lair.dressers, was a marvel of
art in itself. There was a flush on either
sallow cheek-art, or nature ? who shall say?
-and if the purple tinting under the eyelids
made those black orbs any longer, bigger,
brighter, than when they came first from the
band of a banificent Providence, whose busi-
ness was it but the lady's own?

For the Earl of Ruyeland-tall, thin, re-
fi.ed, patrician, and fastidious-he was fifty
odd, with a venerable bald head, shinig like
a billiard bal], and two tired, gray eyes. He
had been a handsome man in is day, a spend-
thrift, a gambler, a dandy, a mamber o the
famous Beefateak Club,in bis youth. He bad
run through two fortunes, and now stood con-
fessed the poorest peer in Britain.

Two > ung men in the stalls had been
aiuong the first te take aim at the new-comers,
at Lady Cecil, rather, and the longest to
stare.

" La Reine Blanche le looking ber best to-
nfght. Few reigning beauties stand the wear
and tear a ithree sasons as the White Queen
does."

"La Reine Blanche I" bis companion re-
peated. "I always meaut to ask you, Delamer,
why they called ber that. A pretty idea too
Why?"

" Froam some real or fancied resemblance to
that other La Reine Blanche, Marie Stuart-
dazzleing and doomed."

Starer No. Two put' up hie lorgnette and
took another survey.

" Not fancied, Delamer-there is a resem-
blance-quite striking. The same oval face,
the same Greek type, the same expression,
half-tender, half-melancholy, halt-diadaintul.
If Mary the Queen had a tithe of that beauty,
I can understand now how aven the bard.
headed Scottiah commoners were roused to
enthusiasm as she rode through their midst,
and cried out as oue .man, 'Gd bless that
sweet face!"

" That will de, Wyatt. Don't you get
roused to enthusiasm; and don't look to
long et Ruysland's peerless daughter ; she is
like those-.-whaf'm their names-irens, you
know, who lured poor devils ta death and
doa. Shae's a thorough.paced flirt; ber
coquetries have been s numberless as the
stars, and not alf s eternal. She's the
highest-priced Circassian in Mayfair, and you
might as well lovr some bright particular
star, etc.; and bea it u is au courant at the
clubs that sbe was biddon in and bought ages
ago by some tremendoualy Cornish baronet,
wandering at presenf in foreigu parts. He's
a sensible fellow, gives Queenie--they call ber
Queenie-o end of margin for fiirting, until
h suite bis sultanship taoreturn, pay the price,
nd claim his property. Look at Nillmson in-
tead. She's married, and a Marchioness;
but it's not half so dangerous, believe me, as
gazing et La Reine Blanche."
"I'm nat looking st your La Reine

Blanche," Wyatt answered; 4I'm looking at
bhat man yonder-yon see him ?-very tall,
'ery tanned, very military. If Redmond 0'-
>oniell be in the land of ile living, that is
e."
Delamer whirled around, as nearly excited

s the principles of his lifu would allow a
andy of the Foreign Office t be.
s What I Redmond O'Donnell ? the man we

met two yeare ago in Algiers-Le beau Chas.
our as they used to call him, and the best of
eod fellois. B>' Gearge I yen're right,
Wy'att, It le O'Donnell! Lut us join hiln utL

A lais marnants latar, nd the tise emibryo
iplomate from tho F. O, bad! maie their nway
o th sideuo a lall, salierly, sanbaune mes
ha sat qaite alone thcee tiers behind.
" What? You, O'Donnuelll I gise yon ni!
'ar! rd as seau bava expoected te see Pis
ano sitting ont thaeora s Le Beau Chs-
eur. Gîsad ta sou yen in Englandt, dean aId
oy, ail thu sans. When did yen omen ?"
The man aitdrousedt looked up-hie dur,

rave face iigbting into sudden brightneOss
id warrnth as bu smied. IL ws a baud-
'mu lace, a thoro.aghiy Cailtic fac, deupita
o golden tan ai an Africaxi eaun, w-itb biue
'as, ta which long, black hashes lent saftness
ait depth, prfou dark bron hait, sud mins-
esirablu curling mustache. Il v-aus aglla~nt
gure, straight, hall, sud strang as ae Norway
in, sud with thu true trooper sing.v

a lamer-Wyatt-tis is s surprise 1" HoeL
iook bauds cordially' with tho tise men, wsith
amila suit glancu pleaat te sou. .' When
d! I came? Only' reachaed Landau aI noen
.day, after n smooth raun irom News Orlesatn
twsent>'-tw dnasys." *

"Nais Orlens I Ând v-bat tha douce toolk


